Corrections to June Minutes:

**Aloha Stadium**: Samantha Spain stated that the 50th State Fair is on-going. June 30, the RAIL will start. Skyline Ride, Dine and Shop events at the Stadium for July 1-2. With **HOLO** card, there will be discounts offered by vendors. A nonprofit for Alzheimer will be having their yard sale on the same weekend. July 28-29 Birthday Bash. Mega Bon on August 26 5pm-9pm sponsored by JCI Honolulu, the Honolulu Junior Chamber.

**MISC.**: Regarding the Senior Facility at Halewiliko, a contact person on site when construction starts is requested. Would like to obtain the DOH mitigation report regarding soil at the site. Still waiting to get a response regarding plantings for Senior Care facility. Would like team to attend our meetings.

Roosters, chickens out of control
Is it possible to have a community board for Halewiliko Senior Care?
Speed bumps avoided because people may lose control but now speed humps/ridges are being constructed everywhere. Is there a plan?
Next meeting is July 17, at the Library

Two Royal palm trees near the Post Office, exceptional tree program, application is on line